
Morb about the Night or 'the Circus. I carries its own ' evidence of : intended r yli? ra? TISEMENTS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

WADE
Snince our last issue we have learned nothingfrw Mr. Qlase or those that were wkb bim at

time be was shot through the clothes, as
was stated last week. But we learn, from a
party, supposed toe interested on fhe otUr

a8CWned thai the sbot
came from Mr, Glate's own pistol wbile in the

t of pulling it from M8p;kat. .We are also
inormed that Glase and Mc Cann were heard

talk about shooting WhiOey on that occa- -

.ion, and to discuss the question as to whether
had better be done while be

arms bis infant child j also th.tThere was
talk of assassinating him at the bouse of Mr.
ttiohmond tbat rfigbt. We know nothing of,
affair

except
what ha. been conunupicated to

by on either tiiebttt ona tWng
certain, if such a thing as Msauiaation1 or ta '.

king life was iatendesl ou that ocoasion it was

species or lawlessness which ought not to tel.
erated by any etvilised community. We hop

shall yet be able to learn the real fact"
the ease

Since wrlGng the above owe are informed
by one of tbe parUes who was in company. ume, u.M uiase a,a not
draw bjs revolver, or any one Abat was with
him. until aflerGlae wiui .hot aL And fur- -
ther that Glase exhibited his . revolvers imme-

diately after the firing, and that all tha- - cham-
bers were loaded.

T 1ST OP tKTTKll RKMA1M.NC
Am tbe Post Office at Dallas, Nov. 1st

AuUser M George ITewit Mr. D M
Hone J W Eaq. McCartey Mr. Thomas
Bird James . Pejhaui Mary E
Burnett BE Rupp Mr, Jacob P
Bloods worth Robert Stevens Mr. John
Butler Mr. James Smoot Mr. George

J. P. Ikx. P. If.

WANTED. Three doien
men wanted

to sleep on good beds und eat first class fish
and yellow legged chickens during court week,
ai resonaoie Ugures,at tbe bridg,Dallas.

II. IIAGOOD.

Greeley ana Itrown.

jbt w. x, BAnxer.
Come triends of the Union. -

The day', drawing near
When freedom and justice their banners un- -

Iurl,When Vaitoa and rebels shall tremble
firith ffiir

And peace, Kke a monarch, shall reign o'er
Ltuo woild.

Why slunrber, ye million. !

While tine's flying past.
Get up and be doing Go work for ronown.

Go tell to the world, you've concluded at
at last

To raise up the standard for Greeley and
Browu.

For Greeley and Brown,
The pride iA the nation.

The men who are ortug with ardor and
teal

To drive our land the works of se- -

cession,
And wipe out the stain of tbe crimson

clad field.

Tbe stripes and star.
bball float forth in glory,

And show to the world the laurels we've won,
Tbe f'.sgle shall sail to tbe crags ever bory,

Which echo tlbsana's for Greeley and Brown,

0b, fair Columbia!

xKViiJisaw ..i
All tuuions your name aud your power

ra!l as a
Anl ever shall honor the land of our birth.
If you would have men

At head of the nation,
So jutie mgbt flourish, secession go down,

Tbat people might prosper all o'er creation.
Then vote with a vewjeauct tvf Greeley and

Brown.

TOWN AND COUNTY-HEWS- .

DALLAS, 8ATUEDAY, OCT. 26, 1872.
tbe

Bfoiiey Market

jLatest NWtiTork Gala ftottion...,...ll
iLegal Tepder. in Portland:
tBuying...,........M Selling. .........91

Dallas Produce aud Commission Market.
t msmssmmsm to

Corrected Weekly, by Bolter and Wortley
Merchants, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

$vHEAT 0fM bush. it
OATS 35 40 o. , hi.
BARLEY 75o

Sks$l 37 -

,C0RN MEAL 4c lb.
jBEANS c tb. ws

JACON Sides, 18 lie lb. , is
ShouhJers.Uo. to 12a. lb .

HAMS-- 21 Ifte 3 lb. '

10KK Dressed, 67cts a
Pickled, 8e. to lO.e. lb.

Firkin. 20 25o p tb.
." Rolls, 30 to 25c fb. hare

30e dot. in
LARD BalklCe j tins,20, ;

POTATOES JFrom Wagon, 37e pbuiuel.
.ONIONS $1 50 busbet.
APPLES Green, 50e Si bhl. w

" Dried, 6o $ lb. V

.CHEESE New Oregon, 20 25o $ Tb.
DRIED PLUMS 18$ lb.
WOOL 30e, l;! B

DA IX AS CI1UUC1I WIRGCTOnV.

M. E. Cn;aOH. Services on tbe 4th Sabbath
Keach .mouth at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

abbath dsehoor avery Sunday at 9 A. M.
Prayer meeting every. Thursday evening. Itev.

, J. James. Pastor. ' "

,

M. E. Chcrch Sotth- - Services en the 1st
Sabbath of each month at 11 A. M. liev. J.
M.'LoveU, Pastor.

Baptist Chuhch. Services on the 3d Sab
bath of each mouth at 11 A. JI. Kev. P.
jIolftian raster. ,,

, This ia tbe last issue of tbe campaign.

We vote by Jjallotext Tuesday,

bounty Court meets ntxt Monday.

Election next Tuesday,

Styles A Mcrriiimjbajre got a new1 stock of I

jgroceries. They are cheap.

Bolter, the irrepresible, has returned from

Portland with a full stock of goods in his line.

Brown's new goods are eagerly sought for by

everybody, As he expects to bo elected Vice
President next Tuesday, he Is selling cheap.

Our advertising mcn;bants aud business men

are doing a sweeping business. The ballance
to alljpcaapcf are closing out.

There are now, thirty cases on the Circuit

Court docket. Thirteen of which are divorce
cases. And more eoming in Daily. Rather
bad on Polk.

Those cared tnlm.on snt to us by oujr friend

Jlsgood were superb. If anybody tb'uoks we

bavn't good taste, just go there and board du-

ring court week, and you will see tbat we have

go been foiled.

Cold weather is coming on, and we must

bave new stoves and tin-war- e for the winter,

just go rigbt down to Independence to Rosen- -

dorf A Co, and you can get just what you want

(fit fi$s money than any place in Polk county.

A Juvenile debating elnb was organised las(
jreek at tbe academy, assisted and ecpo??ged
fry Horace Spencer Esq. Tbe following officers

weTe elected : II Spencer, President ; Wm

Lyle, Vice President j Levi Scott, SecreUry ;

John Sbultx, Treasurer.

Judging from tbe bpaatiful moria made last
- .1.- - V 1 l.J t f T'llm.n filazs.

we conclude tbat in a .bort he,tbe little town

of Dallas will have one of the be.t Brass

Bands Jn the tate. fhey deiwrve great
Predit

Mijg Mary Lee ba lately arrived from

Portland, and brought with ber a fine and ex- -

tensive assortment oi Ladies Hats, Cap., and

Dress Gppd. generally. Her good. ar rail of

the latest Eastern stylo. Any person desiring

to purchase anything In the Millinery line.wiii

do well to giteber a call before going else- -

wbere "'

J. Davi. of Duglas Precinct on Goose Neck

Creek brought os some Garney Chili potatoe.

wsigbing two ponnd. each. Tbey are a nne

Savored potato and are generally liked.
r.l.nln nt tl.om ftnr friAnd David in- -

form, us tbat tbe Greeley cause In Douglas
Preeinct is constantly on tbe increase,
Grant stock is lowDouglas.

-- J- n.i.am r roiXA will ruRK
i lgij a m MsiHau v vw.su j
conffbs. colds, bleedine at the lunes. and arrest
tbe fell destroyeronsumption, it does more

than most physicians can do The use of a

single bottle will satisfy tbe most incredulous
t I tat tbev need look no further for tbe nonind

aid. -

Orricxai Elected At its last regular elect

1

Lodire I OCT elected the following officer,
for tbe term commencing November, I. G W

, Carey," W C T Mr. Ida Lee, W V T A R

Lyle,WS Miss Jennie Me NealWT W

: n Teal,W F S Jobij E Smith, W C Miss

Mary tee, W I G James Campbell, W O G

i)tb Not Get ihut Tbe robber and burgler,
-- tbat was drilling a hole through Brown'. Brick

to reach blf.sfe a few night, ago. and who our
rm.n. davil. Lvle. Soenoer and Judge Col- -

Collins, arrnoi themselves io burridly witb

bowie knives, .hot gnn. and revolver, to kill ;

-- turned out to bo tbe rain drop, falling through
tin pipe, on the sidewalk.

P, S. No one was hurt.

wronff
1 rom,neok D3en 10 lhe dominant J.ar- -

ty openly boasted of these conteuipla- -

ied frauda 10 dffanee, nd ,defied pre
mention. Emboldened by access, tbi,

, f .
wime tUt oaee was worked id secrecy
.s now openly perpetrated, 'and publicly
heralded as a strode of genius by its

rpetrator8. v, ,
V , ,, . iV

X
-

jugly .aajted b tbose W.bo batfe 80 BUC- -

cessfully work this iniquity, MV hat are

tQ aWut it J a toJ . j . i .
rBCIUtios with you, Be.tWt Ielud- -

ed by the response that both jtartios air c

a1ike uiliy. This iajhe weak evasion
nP tha onma VAf -:- 'lUS,iw JMiftli !aS
. ,. , ' . , . i

indicated De crasnea, wnoecx may
suffer. Let no one for a moment pe.

ljeve tbat the Liqeral Republicans par- -

d jn acU q vllUeor j

aKaiQSl an nonesi ciecuou. iurj
suggestion of such nature was con

deuined, so far as known such acts wore

no case attempted. . The Liberal Hepub- -

lican party was organized to resist this

very abuse, not to CUCOUrage it. !

UellOW eounirymeil, UlC purity oi uie
ballot box tnuit be defenedd,or dangers

. . .. .
the .most .morocntuf tlinatcn tne ue-publi- c.

The billot is the vcrycorncr
stone of our national distance When
that fails, rulii envelof.s all. Uubouud

ed wealth has been the bane of nations
before our time. Has this disease by
which other Stales bav fallen attacked
fcs at last ju the ni6U ''vital part, the
ballot? Our people will bow in pub
mission to ap honest clectionj but who

shaif declare tbat'an Executive chosen

by dialiQ iest meius, which annuls the

popular will, may conimand popular
obedience 2 purruptlon grows with its

own success, and a may be expected
let ibesa base deeds of thi dominant

party be repealed in November, and

who shall say that the hour may nptc
fat approaching when some energ tic

spirit shall thunder in the willing ear of

an outra;cl i.ation thai physical resis

tance to such infamy is obedueucc to

God.
Fellow countryman, the rt titedy is in

yourowu haudi. llebuke thoewhuiti
open day so shamlesly bring this dU-j;rac- e

upon us. Our national security
demands your actiou. Tha vote is yet
it, your hands, and the insults of thenc

.
three Coin tnoti Weal hs may be av n U.

In spite of the frauls we

InJii.oa ro,1rd "? v

greatly jn Ohio, eiiiMylvama
. m t

V b? VlhS corruption. 1 lie iu- -

tura io full of promise. Uergia proj
claims in her great majority that the

suffering Southern Stats,in their desire

for efjual rig its before the law, will

give 125 electoral votes to.jiloraco

.
TJ fQ m

"

couragement, and every reason to hop
for success.

Let there bo no laggard now. He
is a traitor who falters as the combat

cpetu. Forward along the entire line,
and by an overwhelming victory in

November, not only declare for National

Rccoociliatioo and Reform, but at the
tame time let the lesson be effective

an lasting, that money cannot purchase
the office of Tresident, nor political in- -

faaiy go unrebuked

Remember every vote cast for Grant
is an indorsement of fraud, corruption
and general rascality.

The nation demands that if wo wish
an honest President, wo will vote for

Greeley.

3EW PAINT SHOP.
THE

tl;e business and mesn. it Glas . bim a call,
He feels confident tbat he will give entire saU
gfaction. , BROWN.

"CiEifl" ai;ooi,MAIN 8THEET, DAM, AS.

TTHE BEST OF WINES AND LIQUORS
arid porters dispensed at tke bat

choice Havana Cigars.
tiive'us a call aud we guarantee satisfaction,
GLAZE A McCANN Pr's

CLOSED.
All person, indebted to G. B. STILES are

requested to call and settle up a. soon as poss-

ible, as he ha. closed hi. old books. Ho ba. .old
one balf of his business to Mr. Phil Merriam
The new firm of Stile. A Merriam will carry
0n tho buglncM ftt tbo W Hand, tt take,
money to carry on buiines. ; and I ask those

i who owe me to t'oome out. -
25-t- f. .B. fiiic., -

Ayer's
Hair igqr9

For restoring Gray Hair lo
lis natural Yilalily and folor.

A dressing whick

1 is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tbe
liair. ' Taded or gray
7i ? crrii rrtfnrefl

)' o its original color

Mtem
JreshncsB of yeuiK.
Thin hair it thick- -

ened, fulling
' hair ' checked, tiud bald-

ness bHen, though not always, cured

by its use. Nothing can restore the
Lair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied arid decayed.
3But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by. this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a' pasty scdn
anent, it will keep it clean find vigorous.
Its occasional use will . prevent the hair
from turning" gray or falling off, and
consequently , prevent ' tJaldnesa. Free
from, those deleterious 6ubstances which
make some preparations dangerous and

injurious to tho hair,' the Vigor ca

only benefit but not harm iL,M wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found ao deeirabltv.

Containing neither oil Jior dye, it doas

not .soil wluts 4mbrlc, and yet lasta

long on the hair, giving it a' rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

l'BACTICAL AKD AXALTTICAL . CllOIISTS

XOWEIili, MASS.
PBICBSX.OO.

Ayer's Sarsaparillas,
fOD riJJXUFYKf O V11S BLOOD.

The reputation this ex-

cellent nieticiue enjoya,
is derived from its cure,
many of which are truly
marvcuoua. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous die--,
case, where the system
seemed saturated wita
comi lotion, cave been
Euriflcd and cured by It.

affections ana
disordcrs.whtch were ag
rrarated by tho acroftr-Ion- s

contamination until
they were painfully afflicUng, have Lcen radically,
cured in such great numbers In almost every sW
tion of the country, that Uie public scarcely need ts
be informed or its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destrnctiva
Motnioa rf nnr race. Orten. this unseen and unfeH
tenant of the organism undermine. Uio constitution,
and invites the auack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a wispicioo of its iiresence. Aptos
it Mma fn litw.t 5rrrt"mn throusrhout the bodv. and
then, on some favorable occsion,rarilly develop
iato one or oUier of lu Mdeous forms, either on the
.nHare or among the vitnl.. In the latter, tter
rlea mar bo suddenlv flepotitetl ia the lung of
heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or it shows
Its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul uleeo
svtions on sonic part of thebody, llcnce the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this &rparilla is ad-

visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
appear. Tersons afflicted with the following com-

plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at
fenirth, cure, by the use of this HAJtSAl'AJlll
JjA: St. Anthouy'M Jirc, Itoae or J:Yyf (;'Tetter. Salt Jthettm, Scald Head, llinginrm
Bore J?ye0, Sore JCTara, and other cmptiens or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, as Iupcyala, JroyfHeart Ilca$e, Fltt, HpitriHj, Xeuralain,
and the various JXerroug AXTccUona of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

SyphlH or Venereal end Xfereurint Jilieatem
are cured by it, though a lonjr time is required for
Ptibduing tiiese obtiunle maladies by nnv mcdicirev
But long continued use of this medicine will cut
the complaint. Jueorrhara or Whites, I'teHaX
laceration, nnd rcinale Disrates, are com-

monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
and invigorating effect. Minute

fmrifrlngench case ore found In our Almanac, sup-
plied cm Us. liheumatism and Cfowf, whft
caused bv aecnmnlalions of extraneous mctttia
In the blUpd, vield nuickhr to it, as also X.irer
Complaints, Torpidity, Conaestion or Inflam-
mation of the TArrr, and Jaundice, w hen arising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons in Uie
blood. This 8AIlSAVAItlJ.t.A is a great re-

storer for the strength and rigor of the system.
Those who are Itnputd nnd JJttless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Ferrous Apr
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find Immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its rcstoraUva
power upon trial. , ,

PJlEPAJlEDIir
Dr. J". C. AYEIkV ftV CO., KrAwoll, Mass,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

V01 tew eTerytWag nseltd ia a ftuatly, frca
tie taavi3t to tha i:;hMt fitris.

IT JXJES SSHKE WOKII,
Kon. ; Eiixm or trcr.rt,

Asa runrrre v;ocss
ttiian any ether ciGCkiiio.

If there is a l'lot ence Cow Jr.p
one thauvniiil toilea of

tau FrftLMsoo not working well and
giving entire satisfaction, if I am in-fon- ned

of it, it will ba attended to
without expenao of any Lind to tli
owner.

EAITCEL HILL, Apent,
19 New KoncmsryStrv;

Grand Hotel Building, San Franc'.tco,

Send for Clreulm'tt mwd ttmples f
ih e jrlk, AlfftSfSj srsmstsi 4)

Finn TjT' PoBiiively, the best

":U J. 3uJ paying and most
congenial businusa tor local Agents and Can-vasses- b,

way be seord by addre?in(t, Our
Fibkside Friknp, Cbie&go. Ocol9-J- y.

JIIcrtlJway iIlls These dIHs alone
among all other medicines, in exists nee,
posenstbe property of eleansing and. regela-
ting tbe bowels and pnxifyiag the animal fiuidii
without depressing etther body or mind. Sold

f68 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Price, 25 cent, per
.box. Ask for new style; tbe old is counter
feitcd. . . . OctJ9-ltn- .

Mjb MowK.y fsst and iioncTdWy. ?I2 50
per. day, $75. per week, by at once applying for
a territorial right, (which jire given freo to
agruUOftosell th beet, strongest, .iot useful
'and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and Patent
Button iltt Wocker, ever owed orocommend-- d

by, families, or buy one fiwyr own ue; it
only $5, Sent free everywhere by expreas.
Address for particulars. Jkromk B. IIudsom ft
Co.. Corner Greenwich aoi Cjurtl-i- i lt Htg.
New York. Octl9-fim- .

The use of Hall's Vegetable iStrillan Hair
Rene wur will keep tbe hair from falling out

Dr Sage'a Catarih Remedy prodocen perfect
cures of tbe worne cases of Catarrh, Cold In the
IIad, C za. . an3 CatanJial Jleadacbe, ss
testimonials frow well-know- citizens and
eminent physician who have uied it in their
practice abundantly testify. Jci mild leH?ant
and uniritatitig Tbe propritlor offers $iU0 for
a race bf Catnrrk that he cannot cure Sold
by druggist ut 50 cents.

During the fever epidemic of Just monib,
the stock of Aver's Aufno Cure in the Old

North State becuine exhausted, mid brfore a

supply could be received from &owell, the suf-

fering from chills and fever became fearful. A
few p&rtic wuro ; fortunate as to have it on

hand, ar.d in lie Jell County, the druggists tLcd
mi tlir lin.1.ir ' fni-- liv sellinf ilosca a" " - "-- . -- j - o
snoonful each for a dollar Many paid flu
a bottle, when the trgular price is but one, and
thought themselves favored at that, so valua-

ble was tbe curative properties oi
this preparation, which not only expels tbe

poison from the system but leaves the patient
with uniuinared health and viger Raleigh
(I? C) Standard

MEN", ATTENTION
Why allow your wivea aud daughters

to wear their eye out tvheb

Will pursbaM one of &e eelebraUd

IMPllOVED
El O 1 K II II T T Mj It

S B W I NG
JMAHCINES.
Every body uses tkeaaa l they give uuirsr

sal satisfactioa. Tbef eaabe fuuud at

ROLTK & WORTLV,
Agents for Polk County

2Mf.

tegn imi' km

The standard remedy for Coujrh., Ttt-flue- nza,

ore Throat, Whooping
Co uli. Croup, Uver Complaint,
11 ronchltis. Bleeding of the
luiigs, and every aflcctlon of the
Throat, lunga and Chest, Includ-
ing Consumption.

; Wlstara ll&laam does not dry up
,a Coub. but loosens it, cleanses
the I'Uiitrs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the rause of the com-

plaint. Voiie gotinlne unlc. sign-
ed I. BUTTS. Prepared by .mini
w. I'ovvrr. & son. lioston.
Sold by IlliI)I)IN(J rN, IIOS-TI;TTI- :K

A CO., an FrancUco,
and by dealers generally. ' IG-l- y

ii I V Ii: X AWAY!
"ITfrpT To every subscriber of Oun
VU 1 Jli. FiRRsms FntRNt, the superb
oit Chromo " Cute," size 16x20, retail price
$10 00, not to ba bad less than retail price
except with the paper. 100,000 copies expressly
tor tho subscribers of Oca Fibesipr Fhikkd,
the popular estabs k Jl THI "VTTri CJ
lished and leading iV IjT JCi 11 A O
family weekly in AMD

CANVASSERS
saSs'SSK WANTED.
$3 000 per yea. Immense success of our
ag'ts. Positively tbe most pleasing and paying
business ever offered ocal ag'ts, and canasscrs.
Active, intelligent, persons, either sox, wanted
to represent us, either , traveling or at home.
Success and large pay Guaranteed. Exclusive
Territory. Sure sales. New Plans. The best
outfit Specimens copies of papers, full'paticu-lar- s,

terms etc, Sent free to any address Write
at once to ova Fxrksidjc Fuisnd, Chicago

11

Din e;k sj'i iv

UAEWDAlbR, V

MACHINE IY,

WAGON'S,

ETC.

irJCLUDIIJd

PITT CHALLENGER,

KC5SELL, HARDEN, A WlllJELER

THRESHER

MOUNTED ai DOWN. ENDLES3 CHAINS,

HORSE POWERS,

HAINES HEADERS, with extra heavy drapers

Aud many other improvements exclusively

OUK'OWrY.

HARVESTERS. DOEMARSH' .bard, Clipter,Buckeje,Fpra'u'
Excelnior, New York, Esterly. Burts, Eag e, and
other

RKA'.M RS aud MOUERS.

EBAKER,

P ACiFIC,

AND

UAIN

FARM and HEADER WAGONS,

Now perfect in proportion and fnis i, al
1m1u1 in oil, as I fully warranted'

..0.....

rpHE QRHATKST VARIETY OP GOOD.
1 and Machinery m tbe Stte. at the Ioweii

possible prices, and time given when desired.
Remember, we put no man's not in the Bank
either in Salem. Portland or San Francisco.

WAl)K.HIIOWMWL
Saleeii Joo 1. 171. 14 ,113

ol g pel . of eiiberkex, young or old
make rutr mney at work lor ui in ineir span
moments, or.all the time.than at anything else.
Particulars free. Aadress O. Stiu-o- n ard Co.

Portland, Maine. 28-l- y

si.

. k n w

? J T .!

w

1 .

.1V . M.rtl''ul'

,Wv. -i twin irt r r a

6fifOJVrGQAlW'$T.
. 'fASAN FRANCISCO.

- r - - - - m

J. W.-GILBER- T, Agent.
17-C- m Salem, Ogu.

Letthe facts bo submitted, that thejudg, Urccjpy. An nonest, lynnsuau sympa-meutma- y

be pronounced. thy in the North will add to this more

It is not even denied that tbe parti than enough votes to make his election

f Q
. p . . f

JBT I

nished with vast amounts of money for

olectionecnng purposes. The taxation

0fofficial tipendaries, the contribution
of national banks and of wealthy monop- -

olies dependent oo the Administration
for favor, and the aid of heavy govern- -

mcnt contractors, have furnished this

wcakQ.woicn has been used to corrupt
the people, or by fraud to defeat their
wiH.

A large number of voters were

brought from Kentucky and Illinois

lnt0 Indiana, and their ballots llje- -

cagt therejn jn faVQr 0f tne Kadical
ticket. In Ohio the work of coloniza
tion was carried on from Kentucky,
DUt perhaps not 80 extensively as in
the fldioioinnr States. In PennsvlvaniaJ Cl rf"
so stupendous were the frauds, that the

I election was a farce. Colored men were

brought from Maryland, Washington,
aod even from North Corolina, by the

Q
.

wefO orowueu wiiu lauuren iroQ Oilier

.States, whose only duty was to casta
114 nnn s

J , . thmwnnds frnm Vw VnrtCiO J awn - a vi m

city throngetj the Stress of philadel- -

phia on the 8th of October, and did

tQe Work assigned them at the polls.
men were pointed out by detect- -
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